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GO ON AS MANY RIDES

term at Oakton Community
John Gagin, director of ad-

mimions and recordn, said that
students .planniug to attend
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Possible
's-- vp' by
Jerry's-Park
by Roneann Dalmaso

.

. Twohoosesfora playground'
Rumors a pnnnihtr eupuosion
of the Jerry's Frail alud Garden

taming

Center property were in the air
sore again at the July ft Nifes

Jerry's would build additional

Ohelo st. residents bronghl lo Ihr
allentinnoflhe board the likely In-

ioslalt and Okelo st. cuit. Park
President Jeff Arnold said the
board had not yet been ap-

Park Distrirt Board meeting

lent of Jerrys Fruil and Gardes
Center to swap' 2 residences ou
Oheto owned by Jerry'st for a
section of park district laud ad-

the Garden Cenler

parhinglnt on Milwaukee ave.

Residents were concerned

parking on the land and possibly

pu'oached, He wentoiu losay if this

was proposed, he felt public
hearings nhoutd br held, with
- Continued on Page 30

Nues Bike Safet. Pa rol

-

Thurudaywewere th'umhing throagl the Niteo l'stive tog
andthereporl reâd u the namefoshion as attlile other repaito
Anlidutthe neighhór eoñtptaiutn and the aula eattisi000 werr
theeoldnlraifhtdaets Carnumber2enteredthe northwest taue
of Milwaukeéaee. nearesttheyettow tine. Nuinher 2 bogas to
ttirnleftjnlo theDnnkiu'.pnnuln parking tot and was struck io
the driver's door by ntimtiar I, a motorcycle, which liad herzu

flnrthWOatbodinthelanonearentthednubteyetlowtioe
A fewpageslater we read a uarne ODwyer had tetopluoneit
from LutheraniJeneral.}tnnpilal and thrabave cielito. the
.eYiiIiStuDetiItiSLárnping,39,haddiedafOt5t,Jaly l, 19Th.

Theneutdayattherenaur I George 1h

w

IA

::.: tOldunthecycIiutsamongtkefinentmen heeeermet. Even
Ihoughhewasa cantnmèr, George lost a true friend for whom
iehadhtghrégkriEflenajdDeniiinwanthekindnfteocherwho
:

.. devoted moth time to resurrecting students who were

r. flunkingditt.ofsehoól;George cited two ntudepts he knew who
i.

.

returned to uchool because of thin devoled teacher, and the

. . sluden wounititp With high marks beçaase ola teacher who

: ..geflUinelycaredahoutlhem.

Saturday afternoon shoot 300 people gathe ed at the
Madonna Della Strata Chapel on the Loyola 1Juin r ily m
pus torattenda memorial uerviee forDennin Lamping. The
throWprieatghètehrateda mauninwhiehtheyspokeofajnyouls
Itlanwhahad heenaachan importantpartofLoyola Twice he
rihad p1050 tobecomea prient nnly,.ta have jImeno prevent it.
r
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The Nileu biryrle safety.
program lias draulically rut the
accident rate in the threeyéars it
has been il efferl, according lo

heeii cniilarled by the police nf
llluiflycommonitjes and albern
have, senl,,obnervers for a first

Rilen Police SgI, James Gerhardt,

Sgt. Gerhardt 'expltned that

., TheNilesprográrn isnervingas
a, model lo other communities In
Illinois. Sgi, Gerhardt naidhe hon

e-

Taition at Ouktoiu un $t2 per

He *an flamboyant wilhnut heiiig offeiisjse. tie WiiO a
Fuptiircyrlisl and lie wan an ansoriate protesoTir it t)aktos
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reslaurant, greeloig and kiddirtg the Waitresses. they woatit
.IaullaniJhewoutil laugh.

Nil E

PRIZES
ADDITIONAL ARDED
WILL BE A

Mrs. Helmet tt'alflick, 8915 N.
National, Morton Grove recently
i.] izar taasIfied ad in The BaJte
for a yardiate she was holding.
Alter a very sarcenslst sale. Mrs.
Wiifftirh wrote, Thankn Nice
ri'outtv. She was very gratified
with the number of people who al-

liv I)aviil Ri-nui-r
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informing (ht o I of date uod time
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term

Village of Niles
Edition

Center..
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Okton for the first tane tho lot!
shoutd send in appticalions for
admission as soon us possijite,
ralher than waltrog until opi ri
registration when mai]> e tasses

Golf & Milwaukee

handlook ' '

,
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lheNiteoßlcyclesafetv'purtrol

o

mannéd'bp- fen college students,
each,. .ioorking"a.fuU eight hour.

day..Tbe village df Riles ban been

uliided litIo four serldrs, each
patrolled by Iwo Students on
bikes. Each team envero 4AtO
milesduringthenumnier.

In 1015, before the safety

programwaubegu'n.lherewre 17
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'New VP for Welter Sales Associates
The BUSINESS Pictureit National
Pass Brokers Exam
Poison Prevention of MG
S IC ers
..
-
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Robert C Gremley has joined
the First National Bank aMnrton
Grove as a vice president, anflounced bank president MomiO

Golf Mill StateBank will help to
make this
brightest summertime ever. Receive one of these
premiums in lieu of some interest.your
The
em while your money is working for you. Every savings are fantastic . . . and you can enjoy each
!tfabulous
account opened earns the maximum interest.
Receive a Polaroid Presto Camera, Black
AM/FM Clock Radio with just a $1 ,200 and Decker 7½ ' ' Circular Saw or General Electric LED
deposit for one year at 6% interest.

VoflAswege.

r

"Mr Ynk" Peinan Pteventian stickemsarethe topic nf discnaslon
between Roger Field, Health and Science Reparter for WBBM-TV,
and John R O'Connell, president of SkokieFederal Savings and
t,oan.

tis dpplied to hnusehold chemlcalé*odents the stickers help

-

-
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Iational Bank in Evonston and

was affiliated with American
National Bank .h Trust Co. of

Grens1eyresjdestafylfed5

Mr. aud Mrs. Jules Marseç of College's 88th. Commencement
C.onvocotiononJetg.
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morses will be sffered tostaRan? where stndènts practice
on eSch
member offtem - conrees Which -other
the
are cnducted by a professional riistamers. Thiw
procedure,
realestateinste-.ctor.
According li, Hal London and called rale-playing, linables tl(e
stadecta to complete the obelirse

RECEIVE YOU EARN

6% - Camera. +

AT
MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM
$2,100. 4Yrs.
4,100 25 Vro
6.100.
8.105

Bob flaue enbsrg of Realty
World - Key Realtors: -8146
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According *o Ifni London
or instruction and 3) it has o - "Realty World's edüCational
rafessional - ¡nntructor whn method is n pâsifive approach to
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and seíl. With ffieReaJ World
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rs, 26H .Bbttérfield rd., Oak..r. framing prògram;stonjen learn
reok rs, 'How'ta -List RedI ...
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. According ta Steve-St. John,
..
di reciso- pl .Realty_ Worlds.
- y0 following utadenta Were
te ainiogprogi5m,
'Mnutëouz'es
N developed - aronnd . n - iiaméd-inthe ElÑhnrstllege
motisallonal course wkichta a .. Dean's List for the second
semester of the 1977-1978
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Touch 'N Cruz Drive Control
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9101 Greenwood Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60648 (312) 824-2116
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

-
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doing that which they have lOar-

has been carefully Planned and

MAGNAVOX la" SOLID STATE COLOR TV

AT
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natOractoallypartid,.j in -

sacces(nitralnkigpro.,jj

J

I

rather tn on

-
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Flit, r & Lob*r

24-Hour Wake-Up System,

Radio, or
Saw

By contrast, St. John believes
Realty World's course is a total
learniogexperience. The canrse

r hasintmnoJacedanewtofmlm

-

-

I Yr.

Schumann, Joan

-

Realty Woridan international
real estate marketing prögrom,

TRANSMISSION. :ENGINE.TUNE-UP
6CYL,.TUNE-UP
ì-rc .011. CHANGE.
-. AE JUSTED
Ptus-p*iTá
(Includi, OH. Ga.k.t.

$1.200.

prOgram saves Cústomers
-tirneand mOney.

(AT DIVEEY)

NuES. ILL

DEPOSIT TERM RATE

training program to the real involves lecture-presentaUon
estatç field. Several on-going followed by practice
sessions

v4 N.KEDZIE

-

(AT HARLEM AVE.)

GE FM/AM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
LED, Snooz-Alarm Clock Contrai

AT
MATURITY

ANNUAL

Jmn Sieczkowlsj and Karen Schumu
'well on theirway ta
luISas Dollar voIsine years themselves'!,are
Ken WeItet' points ant,
Shown above ore Frank Brani, Eared

Sieskawski,andVince5am

.

74o:N. MILWAUKEE AVE

Jost Aim & Press One Bollan
PiclorenDevelap io Minuten

Realty World training.

--Ai' OffèryOiíÌ..aD'UòfuSeI
UNITID T N
ISSION CORP.

,

-
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MIes, receivedan undergradnate

POLAROID SX.ro LAND CAMERA

for these

.

Frank Brani and Vince Scaipotli are members of
the Illinois
men made it tata the

wife Mary, their daughter Paulo

Undergraduate deqrèe aWarik
dgreè : at Gearge Williams

BLACK & DECKER 7-1 14" CIRCULAR SAW

1 5 HP, Daable Insulaled, SawdaR Eleclion Chute
Collieg Depth: 90' 2-7/16''; 45' l-7/8"

MlUion Dollar Sales Club, and "both of these

.andRobertMorrin Associates. Re
- is correot president of the Riles
.Twp.ShelteredWorhshnp.

Carel Anis Mmec, daughter of

....

fdurnaleuprofemionato,

itnivernity of Illinois
graduate; Gremley is a member
of the. ¡limais Bankers Anon.,
American.tnstitute of Banking
A

.......

.

,

WeltersaidcnntinusasedacafloninthejrpemIondte
thejrcna(omersand
clients han beetithe seerettasnec

Chicago.

-

'

Frank Bruni, Vince Scarpeffi, Karen Schumaim, and Jons
Siec.
Zkowski worked very hard to
complete all the necessary

was a vice president at State
-

1h
dditlon, Skokie Federal wilibe offering nome eye tests foi
preshso!erg. Oneebild in lwentyhusavtoiendefectundthet,,.eof
testa eon kelp parents detect tese.defects. and begin carrectln

trepjflentharly. --------------------

Estate

Hopreviossly hadhisown bank

coasolting firm. Before that he

offce during the months of Julyjnd AiIgUt. The program was
iidtiated as.a result of Mr. Field's original Health Series telecast

earlioronWBM.',

George and Ken Welter of Centth-' 21 Welter Realtors, 7514 N.
Harlem Ave. (at MilwaukeeAve.), are proud to announce that 4 nf
their 22 mIes associates recently passed their State Real

. Ill U

U-

r

-:

Page 17

.If.you.dthdraw funds prtnrlo maturity, federal rognlaltoon reqnlrona Inasaeoaa nnbataultnl Inlomeai penaliy;Supplienarellmilgd.OfferesptregAngant 30, 1970.
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Down the Street . .. the ultimate in fine dining

I

-

H

Maine North Summer Theatre
presents 'Bye Bye Bfrdie'
Maine North will once again

sponsor its Sommer Theatre
Workshop. The workshop, 00w io

its third oeasoo, combioes past,
present, andincomingstsdeoth of
Moine North wkn work together
forain weeks to present a musical
show. Io its first two seasons the
workokop kas hado great success,

with its "compasy" system of

taking an active rote io all phases
ofthestricalprodoction, from sels
and costomes, to acting, doociog

mentally retarded men and

Bazaar. All proceeds dtreetly
benefit The t,amhs' program for

buffet nr enjoy a noack fram the
Refreshment Stand. The Country
Stare sstncked with jaros, jellies,

cheese spreads and other oldfashioned delights. Borne-habed

rookies, breads and cakes are

made in Grandma's Bakery and
hood-screened cards, stationery
and tiles are produced n the Sith
Screen Art Shop. The Pet Shop

and Gift Shop are opes for
browsing. Youngsters will love
the Childreo's Farmyard with its
animals they can feed. Posy rides
and hay rides are also offered w
the Farmyard.

women

ALL

lambs' shops will he
open trous 9:30 a w. to S poi.
Visitors ras dine at the
Shepherd's Ins all-you-coo-cat

no

divisiom made ketwees cast and

crew, the responsibititjes are
amlilining, plilasore

Bargain hunters should head
to
The Lambs Satarduy andSunday
August 5-6, for outstanding buys
at The Lambs' Giant Bazaar. The
bazaar, featuring new merchondise at rock-bottom prices, wilt be
held at The Lanss, the lunction 0f
the Tn-State Totlway I-94 aod Ill.
RIe. lSO,nearLihertyvilte
Row spots row nf goads will be
for sale. Clothes, toys, jewelry,
pictures, and Curios will be sold
below cosi. Start your Christmas

gill boni early al the Giant

and make-np. There are

_N the-Street .. : for yetirdninkñig

Lambs giant bazaar

working. The 43members, forma

"company" of workers, each

ny decor promotes relnxation at Down the Sheet

shared by all 43 members of the

TICKETS
NO

company. This is a onique system

-for edoratiooat theatre, io thot it
s wider mange of oppsr+offers
tuoitieo for the students, in the
field
of theatre. lt also otlows the
students
to share their esperjeo,-

-

The Gaùtte

...A Menu

ora

SUPERB CUISINE FROM A PABULOUSGÓURMET MENU

,.

. CONTlNUOUNlGHTLyÉNTERTAINMENT
:

EAGtE'S NEST COCKTAIl. LOUNGE

,'
1O5O,Oákton

-of.

Des

\2'

C- /1

The Down the Street Galette -

reado something likean old

"OUR SPECIALTY"

Fabulons eohløahyeoch Ribs

299-00 1.1

-

Bun,kr Hill COuntry Club,

6635 N. MilwAukee Ave. Nues

s...
.

Back Ribfo which Down the

Street is must fumons. The.rlbs
like ail the entrees thtDown the..
Street. include choice of potato,
chefs salad, and your choice si

talents of each student are bien.

ded together culminating in

a

647-98g

t&eL
I

n

filled blend of these talents is
presenting the Broadway neo-

b

resait nf a special minIme of bard

work, friendship, and fun. Bye
Bye Birdie io the story of a reck
and roll singer about to he indueted into the army. It is one uf Ike
most captivating mssical shows
of son- time, The uioger, Conrad
Birdie, is todeliverhis "last kiss"

I-

toarandomlyoelectedmemberof

5200 W. DEMPSTRR

the "Birdie Fan Club." The

SKOK1E

965.1020

chosen girl,Kim lives in a small

dan,, ce classes
-: }ta'véyougottheSatordaynight
fever?
, -Doynuwsnttoputyourdanciog
nIy1ein5eor?
mein '(ness your eyeo towards
'the Hiles Youth Commission. En
cooperatIon with Oak Mill Mall,
We eFe planning to offer disco
,leiuooa to youths 14 through 18,
one evenmg'a week for 4 weeks
beglni3ing Thursday, August 17
W)UiSeptember7. As afinale ta
---thele000m,adancecöntestwíllbe

oignature'of Down the Street) is
tsrnof-the-centwy style makiog
it easy for diners ta imagine that
they have turned hack the haods
on the clock several decades. In.

,

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

-

,

La Ueiceà Re6iài
8743 N. Milwaukee Ave

. .1
m......,....,,,,,94

side the charming restaurant,
awaytromthebsteundbnstleof

Nues-967-6550

,

Milwaukee ave. the old fashioned

old fashioned hospitality and
greatfsod.

ChHdrin s Menu
USDA Choice Steaks
N.

-

-

V

Hot Dogs

.

- --

-

. --

1e4W. lMngPk Rd. Sthumbwg

show. The orchestra, like the

Is having problems of his own.
Rove his faithfat necretary, is in

eveolsg to reproduce the fine
mame provided by composer

-

fvRranhm .cccm
.o6srtIt
'1534M

.-

-

..,

Otheniocanfon.

53?Wtugansot-

5moSlni

Its
OIlO5tn155&Rt53

anr'

,'

-.

-e

.

most recently knowo for hin

Broadway success, Annie, has

written a delighifat score for
Birdie complimented by the

In ooavail. Meauwbite the tawo is
In complete ebano became Birdie
and the kids have decided to revolt

masterful lyrics of Lee Adams.

againsttheirparenlu. Theshow is

sosgs, 'Put on a Happy Face"

The show includes the well koawn

hops in imagination and frivolity.
lt is certaisly a show thatuvill be
enjoyedbyltsecompaoyas well as
theaudience.

Qç o,,e, US 14545

STARTS FRI. JULY 21
*PETER SELLERS

by the talents Of Charlotte Volkman, also of 70, as Rosie. Steve

Payne,apreseotstsdentatNoh
will play Conrad Birdie, with
Carolyn Braunnas Kim Mac Afee.

first with Dome Yankees io our
first seasoo and fosad it lo he fan
as well as estremety edscattooal.
lwinhwecaaldsseitmomesften."

Tickets for Bye Bye Birdie are

$2.55 each. Group rates are
available, as well as senior
citizens discounts. Resemvatioss
may he made by phooing the bou

Mrs. MtusySrhlomer, daoce iostractor from Muise South will be
serviog as choreographer for the

HELD OVER

"SATURDAY
NIGHT

*ROY 5CHEIDER

PG

"JAWS 2"

WEEKDAYS:

HELD OVER

Wo,e.n Sunny *JnII. ChrtoI.

7:05-9:20

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT"

SAT. fr SUN:
2:354:50-705.9:15

sion-a,o.n.io,00 PG
Cargols Prlzn. . All Th.utr..
S 25
EVERYDAY

Rated R
Proof Of A e Necessary

'III, 2:30

Best Show Buy
In The

office at298-S5lOfmom 7:30a.m. lo

93lp.m.

rune un

pear aod visit him, the painter
looks back os his past life and
retotiombips and reflects sa his
love fartas children,
The film will begin at 6l5 p.m.
in Bailding O on the 0CC Interim
Campus, Oahton and Nagle, Mortoo Grove.

Oakton Community College an
Wednesday,Js1y26.

Sponsored by the 0CC Film

Society, this featnre stars George
ç. Scott, Claire Bloom, and David
Heminingo in the otoryofa twice-

A 5O dooatioo is asked of 0CC

divorced painter living on an

und MONACEP students; $1 of

island before WortdWarll, As the
50m from both his morriages ap-

otbyms. The screening area is occessible to the handicapped.

WedaMdag Sp

..- Vialt Our Loung.''
il:

With Our New
Dance Floor

.'

'

1,4

'JPor Your Dancin
s-w'

Pløasur.

'

. Bssineuswen's luncheons
. Bangset lacilities
. Opon 7 days for lunch, dinner
. Cocktail hoar 4 lo 6:30 n.m.

CHINESE SMORGASBORD

FRIED CLAMS

ALL YOU CAN EAT 0F YO6*
MOUTH.WAIERING PAVOUIIOS

LunchtIme Monday 111m, Friday

FRIED FLOUNDER

DINNER DAILY

WITH SALAD BAR '3.99
Special Meeiu

A

.

STARTING FRIDAY

°'Oa-':OO-s,OO.n,na.In.on

0cc film- society

Portions Prow

824-5253

Same aflhecast includes, Steve

manager Albert, complimeoted

"Islands in the Stream," the
recent film version of a semiastobiographiral tale by Ernest
Hemingway, will he shown at

.

.

.

For ChIIdrn
Und.r 12

Pitia Complete dinners and ita cart.

G,cR,,m
CHINESE a AMERICAN RESTAURANT
nomo. MILWAUKEE ACE., HILES, lu,.

7201 N. CALOWELL

9Qn

POSSE

FEVER"

DiMeono, a gradsate of 76,
playing the part of Birdie's

system of forming a company has
proved to he an immense success
for us, as was appareot from last
year's saccesu, Mame. We sued it

Second

Des

"REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHEf

and "Kids".

The workohap director, Mr.
Kart Sleinkaoser says nf the
"company system" : "Tke

and 6:30 p.m. for those teens
joln..yonr friends in the disco

Chartes Strasse. Mr. Stroase in

powering mother, who follows
him everywhere tries to
discourage Rosies overtores hut

clsueswil1beofferedat6:3O,7:3O

regiateredan the balcony of Oak
,MiU MalL So get it together and

compasy, is made ap of pant and
preseot students, who work In the

love with him. However, his over-

lfl.ClasueswillbetaughtbyGreg
Ilfazik add Nancy Snp,pan who

nave tangbt dannen toc adnit
educatiod and privately. The

.

-'966O3T

-

-

,

(IISTOFIDENSXWAyI

l225'S EImIn,mt .Dan Plolns
102 S. Mllwank.. . Wha.11ng
9720 W. Alonquln . AIlngton H.lghta
-

mlnistrationBuilding, orjnotstop

- 63I9W.Dmpsr-

-

.

. avé.. ' il67,ß180, but. 51, Ad-

.

M0mON GROVE

-

Shrimp & Clam Dmners

coot$Sfor4leunom, e.
Itegistration is underway now,
nsnliallorphaneorderutnCaralA.
--

Chaconas, 7Ml N. Milwaukee

Coedejoinuafonlunch weii'

buy yàu the firm cocktail.

Burgars Fish

670lTanhy-NlI.,

.

Ohio town obere her bnyfriend'n
jeatouny causen problems. In addntioo, Btrdie's manager, Atbert

!d:ith prizes forint onid 2nd
-place winnera. The louons will

Family Restaurants

saloon atmosphere prevails and
offers your favorite drioks, good

s
Charlotte Voibman (center) as Rosiesurronuded by sume adoring
Shr,nernus Byellye Blrdie,atMaioeNa,'oh

: Teen disco

Cookingisan art
Eating is apleasure

¡4

lady with. the old fasbiuned
parasol (who has hecome the

oation, Bye Bye Birdie. The cartainwillrisoanthis mistare of old
and new at 8 p.m. so Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, Jaly 27, sa,

and 29, Bye Bye Birdie is Ike

Quality Food Family Budget

Thedecor,likethemesaandthe

u

totaltheatriratespemience that is
amosicalcnmedy.
The company is working each
night this sumiller, toward alus-

WetoheptMei*ewigeeS oa4, pteoaiiLoimssoucdiqo

Reñtthèffall

Tile first itçm under Specialtiço
of The House is Bar-BQue Baby

older students find new dimen.

siano from watching the new
students grow. The, isdividaat

.GREEKSAIADS OUR SPECIAlTY'

Have a Hall ,.
V

t!j

SERVINGYOU 24 HOURS'ADAY
6 DAYS AWE[K.
SUNDAYS TLL li P.M.

. Annivìeaarlà : .

$1.95, as'd hays' Russian blouse
'sulla for $8.15 (sizes 3 ta 8)..aod
so$8ethlng. like a dinner meno,
whichisexactlywhstilis. ;.

-

companymemhers. Newstadents
hovethe opportunity to learn from
themore'esperieoced 00es, as the

,íIdtus

¶Banque., ta Mooulng °howers
Bar MVÌhS Chnienonlngs

with ads feoidrIng American
;. Beauty-Corset, ladien'. hato at

res in theatre-with Ike fellow

thu

Open for Lunch
- Mon. thru-Fri.
Food servdd 'Ill 2 AM.
Mon. . Thurs.
'IiI 3 AM. Fri. fa Sat
.

Have it Your Way

.

Milwaukee ave is Open sin dayna
: week. Lnncheón isserve.JMsndoy
throughFridayfro lI:3Oandthe
kitchen is open wotillam, Mon.
Ihm Thuya., and until 3a.m. Fri.
ucd Sotusday nightaforyaurla
night dining pleasure. -The har
Clnnesat4am

Fine Food - Cocktails

°Weddinge °Dlvorcew °Reuniona

-,faahioned newspaper, complete,

Dnwii the Street; 6913

Plolnél ,

'- -

ow1l
tjc
tct
6$1,?,A
4er.

THItOWA PAWrYt:

Yesteryear

'

''

STROLLINÓ VIOLINISTS

:

Newspaper

,

agIø

'riwn

OPEN'TILL'4'A,M. '

Pegeln

YOUR GUIDE TO...

.

Tom otiho

197$

647.9141

NIUS

Phone 29R,4900

PageZI
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FUN &ØJNJaj 1i1esLibrary

PASCINATING

exhibits

"Hello, Dolly'
opening July- 28

Theafre2loiscelebrattngtthfif_
th anniversary with a revival of
that history making, Teny award
winning masical, "Helle, Dolly!"
Dolly! " celebrates thaI familiar

Prune dolls.

lini and Phillip Musterten of

copied from the 'Zwetschgemancte dolls sold at the Ens Kindle
Mart in Nuremharg, Germany.
Mr. Muellerliecame familiar with
then when her daughter worked ix
Germany, attached la OES. Army
Special Services, and she began

Levi, a character that Carel

and Steven Solomon of Mnfl On

Grove.
Colnphmenting the meo is an
equally as fine female dan ce
chorus, wilh Denise Leavilt aed
Kitch Lcmsky nf Lincolnwea d
Gretchen Witte of Skokie, and S oc

musioaluptoilstine.

In anticipation of opening night,
lhetalenleojandenthnsianticcast
chosen from penpia of all ages

from the entire community, in
hard atwork rehearoing one of the

mootllvelymnsioakiever..jt5
In addition to the ten leads, Shiela

Mccormick of Morton Grove will
he playing Mrs. Rose, Kilch Lem-

MahoheofMertonGrovewiftplay
the horse, Richard Brody of
Shohie and Mike Myers of Lin'
oolnwood wilt play the two

Skokie wiflplayfhe judge the Tray

playtheconrtclerh,
Rocking those people np is an
experienced and talented dance
chorasproviding zeal and ex-

citement reyinlscent of the
original production. Slated to play

Joseph of Nilen.

Grove.

"Hello, Dolly!" will be perlar-

owanl' THormoia Gardens

med two weekends en July 28,20,
August 4and Sal8l5p.m. and on
July at at 73Op.m. at Niles West
High School, Oakton at Edens is
Skokie. General admlssinn is 04

Rostaarant where Dolly is

greeted with "Hello, Dolly," one
uf the most lamons songs in
American musical comedy, are

Curtain
going up

and tickets can he bought attle
bon office at 7700 Gross Paint rd.

information, call 968-3666, hat.
407.

Mayer Kaplao J, 5O W. Church
st.,Sknkie, willsoon raine thecnrlain un ils sixth annual summer

Savoy-Aires

musical, l-Cas Get It For You

announce Cast of

Wholenale, Perfarmance dates.
are July 23.26, 29, 30August 2,5
and 6. Snnday and Wednesday
curtain is at 7:30 p.m., Saturday
curtain at L3O p.m. Call t75-2200,

esl.Sl6fnrresercationu
'Previom summer-shows such

Little Me", 'Allegre", and
'Babes In Arms" were enas

"IoJanth&'
TIte North Sharon Gilbert and
Sullivan company, The SavuyAires, willpresent IOLANTHE or
THE PEER AND THE PERI at
Niles Noith HighSchool in Skokie
Angaet 17, 18, andl9 at 8:30 and

thusiastically received by standing room only aadlences, said Augbut 20,at 7. This is the secend
tim arowid for IOLANTHE.
dfroctorLeonpaltes,nd we hoper Sávöy.Alres fjcst presented The
the

thiiwlllniahethatjisfanwell"

"Wholesale" based on the husk

by Jerome Weidman sftthinasic
ànd lyrics by Harold Reine, is a
lively show with an eicuberaist
'Yiddish flavor set in the garment

district nf New York. Vetéran

lacal players featured or Vivian
Weins, LlnCalnwood,Brod Miller,
Joyce Stern Greenberg, Alan
Enrie, and Gleñna Hecht, Sknklc,
Bonnie Blernsan, Deafl Platobs,

Marianne Lnbèrakuné.5yilmett,
andMarvMaron,ctsicago.

op&uln1966,

IOLANTHE la Gilbert and
SulIlyaris delightful political
satire itsvolvinga hand of imanar-

tal Fairies and Britain's Hanse of

'srds .
Mr. Frauls Miller, principal

chist nf the Chicago Symphony
Orchesti'u, is the Music Directer
'or IOLANTHE as he has been
atoce the Savny-Aires was
orgunlzedinl965
Chucas members Include -Jan

raftofNilea

-

-

WFÙThFt...

Fr.sb M.àt$ ànj Hom.mod. Sausagi
Dom.stic and Importd Ch..s.,
. Impoñ D.IIcat.ss.,
WuktgSpw41

!2&b

!lBH($HEiovGANsyyLE)

BRATWIJRST

Nuw

$179

.$ 79.
t
th.1

Riack Pou.at Plnor Poo s

U40 WUJCEGAN ROAD
,.

--- -

please call Mr. Art Gnlati sr Ms.

MaryKlingerat%7l75

OI1C

Du!Il, Pm.. AMCluusd Mo.dy

MORTON GROVE
965.3 1-13

Way

Or Anöther"
"One Way Or Another", the

original comedy byTom Lolakm,
cnntinues its seénnd weekend of
performances on Thursday, July
20 at Laramie Center, 5251 Shea-

winAvenne. Theentireplaylakea

placeiisthellvingroamaffooc_

ferent tenants, living in the same
three story braumstone building

"One Way OrAnuther",thefirst
of Skohie Pua-h District's new
Playwrights Theater production,
will he presented Thorsday,

Many years ago when I was al Citioen's
Grange, I wrote that 001 osly were many Newspapers in La
"touts", batthey were selling lote tickets to o) the iichet,s sellers
minors. Ogiteje
shertffhenand Ixenthima copyofmy colsuso. Heacted, was
raided
Arlington Park, arrested some It tickets sellers
and many
minors.
Osewuythekidagetgckeis10515 bylhe Windowaud
ask a gay in line to get 'em a lichet
on number 2, for esampte.
They give the guytho dough and he hands them
a ticket. This
ilmumy is compoondiug Ihn fetonaod Ogitvje
arresled several

DesPlainesTheatreGnild55a-erprodacUonof

"DirtyWorlcat
lheCrossroads"
featsreafeurDooplalnesrexidentsiuthe cast, plus
thedirector,Ed5auer (stsndingleft)andprodncerHarold0y

(Ito r) and (notxhowu) Marina Hasdelan. TheGaySO'smeledrama withmusicwiu bepreseutedJuly
21
and 22 ut 4-30 p.m. in Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee at., Des
Plaines.
Phune2af-l2ll

forticketíniormatiosaftorl2noondaily

"The Music Man"

Tony Randall, popular otsr of

TV and stage's "The Odd

Cnuple,"comestathe Arie Crassa
Theatre, -McCnrmick Place,
Tuesday, August j through Sunday, August 20, in America's

happens in the same evening.
How does Mark know so much
about the attractive Liada? Is
CharliePuragoña realparagonof
virtue? Will Pele und Liz live

happily-ever after? Will Mrs
Paragouandthejanitereeite? To
'md nutcoete -Oee "One Way Or
Another". Fer détails call 674-

captucingthe audience in the role
uf "Marcellus," Maniacs's nucan-

Hon. Gori. Thompson-get Ibis: The racing license could
yanked forpermitting the Madison Square Garden Corp. (whobe
is
really owned by a big oil company) ion setting lickels
to minors
andfer"tautiug"on thepurloftheirownemployees Now how do
ydulikethoseapples?

One more time! How come they let bids from 6 months to 20
yeansuldiulolheraeetrack? Noothertrachs around the cosotry
do.Well, I'll tell you wtsy! BECAUSE THOSE KWSEVEN A
BABE IN ARMSHASTOHAVE A FUI,LPRICE TICKET paid
forbythegnyorgulwhichhrsng 'em.

Tickets for préview night,

RESTAURANT,Waakeganaudoaktoo, NUes. "I went Ihere and
the food was fantsstic, " the dealer said.
At a dude ranch I rented a horse, a big black etsilion, and the

cowboy who loaned ree his chaps and spurs and I got lalking.
Tornednut this guy also kuew about ARVEY'S IN NILES and

Ticketrait Oùtlets (lleara and
fonciontion, call (312) ?Sl'8190.1°or

musical, which has a book, music
and lyrics by Meredith Willane
aud Franlojin Lacey. Repeating
thestaging far this production will
he Mortonoja Cesta, whu musterfully staged the ariginal Broadwayprodoction as well,
Slarringepposite Rondallas the

RepresOntative works byEvau-

aten watercolor artist Jackie

'Angel Luke", a five member This cnoyabte eveniog
ofsolt rock
laid-back roch group, witt per.
is preseoted by skokie Park
format Friday nights's, July 21st, diotrici arid Skokie VosS, Com.
rock coocert usder Ihe stars missios.

beginning at 7:00 p.m. at Oaktoo
Parh,470t Oaklon Street.
Ike three boso free concert wilt
be hizhliohted bra male vocalist

NOWAT

lo9i:In;Fníayfnim9.um12

SUNDAY 3 In l PM.

...

ARVEY'S

Say,try oueofthosesuper, specialsteabs ARVEY'S s offering
forunly $4.l5witha FREE Caesuraulad....they're libe me. The
Greatest"!

-r tt'suicotohavemeback,huh!

ONLY

*

"The steak you'll remember
long after it's LOW price is forgotten"

A LA CA lITE

* And the above steak may be ordered as a complete dinner
- served with soup, a FREE Caesar salad, potato. rolls.

Her brilliaiilly colored water-

noon1 closed on. wedkends. The
Publicisinvited freeuf charge.

674-lttOlordefajls.

"Nues' only gourmet restaurant"

butter anddessert for 3O . yes. thirty cents mare!

colorsrflyctthe osaiemeni of
Is Opon Mon

$493

DINNERt MON. thea SAT. u to 12

7041 OAKTON, NILES, ILL.

Opening eveuing,Joly 19, from 7-9

y(frougbThirsdayfrom,om

SNAPPER

BROILED NEW YORK CUT SIRLOIN
Tender, Juicy, Succulent and Savory

Ms. Sullivan will bepresentat a

Kuehnlose

s_REDk Weil

INCREDIBLE PRICE

reception in the gallery On the

-: s,y,utnsospl1ere,iight and water
i9theinértdamdndher

WILMA

ATAÑ

August 4.

-.

.

inonder ' 'ARVEY'S foods are iuternabi000lly famous."

Sullivan will he on display in the
Kuehuline Gllery at Oahtou
Community College from July 19-

delighgutly memorable "Manan
Madame Librarian," wilt be Lindu Michelle, with Barney Martin

The usi Rock coscert of Ike
summer will ho held ori Friday,
Joly2O,alooat0ak0, Park. Call

FASHION$

AFANTASTIC

about ARVEY'S RESTAURANT....small world, iso'l il? No

--

Watercolors
display

timeless revival of lhe 1957

Rock concert

And justahout everypluce I went, I found somebody who knew

phone 'reAervatians (Master
Chargeand Viou),call (312) 791-

6Mo.:-

TkeKnig1nnk
Combine "The Old Mill Slream", "Sweet Adeline",
and mauy aihers and you get a delighlfot eveniog of "Lida Rose",
tertamosent. The Artingtones will present the foorthBarbershop enSommer Coo.
cori sp5050red by the Nues Park Dislrici
on
Wednesday,
July 20 at
7.30 pro. at Triangle Pqrk, 7877 M)lwaohee: Briog
yosr chairs and
blaoketsaudeo)oylhe harhershop melodies.

saidhe eats there wkerieverhe romea lo Nues to visit his mobher.

Wardsntores) For group sales in-

heartof"Rivercity,"o0,55

966-9810

him about the great gourmet food served by ARVEY'S

available at the Arie coawn box
office, by mail order, and at all

Stsrring as the fast-talking con
artist, "Harold Hill," Randall
sings and danusa his way into the

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

Recently, I traveled weal lhcu California, to Las Vegas sod to
Rena, Carson and Virginia City aud a funny thing happened. I
make friends easfly and like to tslk to people. The subject of
restaurants came sp and I met people in ahnosl every place I
visite who knew about ARVEY'S RESTAURANT. A dealer in
Vegastoldmethatona recentvacatioo to Chicago, someone bld

Tnexdäy, Augnét i; áre SOf off the
regolar ticket prices, which are
,')commenriug wilh opening night,
Wednesday,Aagedt2) in the range
of $8.50 ta sis Tickets are

29h36, Ticketsarenowuvaflable
at Devounhire Center, dlo Grace

The play in dir'ected by Ed
Berger pf Skokie. Everything

Itis illegal lu buok bet, at cace tracks, it lu illegal
lo indulge in
"toutIng" and It sure au hell is illegal lu SELL
TICKETS
TO
-MINORS,

nykidbrother,
Featuring u treasure ckeyt of
musical munterpieces, such s
favorite musical, "The Musir "Seventy-Sin Tromboneo," "Till
There Was You,5' "lAda Rose"
Man."
and "Wells Fargo Wagon," "The
MusicMan" is the musical that
1:41 Gary, Indiana an the map,
withitsnamesukesong
"The Music Mao" seems to
have something in it to please
, everyone - from the small town u'
nostalgia fer old-timers, to the
whimsical and lighthearted for
tbelittleoses.

July 25, 2l22 & 23 and July 2y, 28,

Street and Lea-arnie Center, 5251
SherwiuAvenne, for$L75 Tickets
atthedourwill be$2.50. There will
also be a reduced rate for neuter
adultsandutudeuts

It says io the front part of the Arlington
program, 'This roce
meetine is under the sonervinion of the Stale
of lttjoois, tireooe
No.634.
"Rightonderthatappearslhio.HON JAMES 1110Ml'SON,Governor.

w

ofthe

Hi-way club

-nfthese books loo. Ogitvie was not
a good sheriff buta greal
overuar bet the public wastoodmobto
appreciatebjos

(standing righl). Local actors in the cast include Lacy Kleiu,
Gregory Duff, BarburaShyette

Friday, Saturday and Sunday,

-5o0

Al,. Pàu*rl.i,$,,upd..nd Ch.ouluou

WEINERS

that you would like to display,

anyweekdsyafternn Formare

The Open Stage Players of the

-

Visit the Riles Public Lihrary
and enjoy these two exhibits. If
yuu have a collection uf your awn

-

t

minors.

Also an exhibit In the small
display cane is a collection of

year old resident of Morton

?

Goy. Thompson, over TV, gave ouI with
the heroics
the
closingaftheMessengersj5 Igotsomething betterover
for
him
todo. Closedown

herself.

Michael ASsert, Michael Brody,
Richard Brody, Denise Drucker,
Bill Geismann, Lowell Knobloch,
Ronald Packowita and Joe
Sochacki ofSkokie, Marge Gump,
Evie Kroeger and Shiela McCorfliickofMorten Groveaud Wendy

Potysman of Lincolnwond wilt

'FOIE

appeal their case to the Supreme Closedorace they' They cari
Co1jrt if they want t have
feelingthey'tl be hack....
a

have real human hair. All are
mounted on o wire and stand en
hasesmadefromtreellmbs Mrs.
Mueller sewed all the costumes

paliticul memorabilia consinting
of such things as campaign buttons ('Win the War Quicker with
Dewey and Bricker') and
autograpliefrompresidenlial0
Congressional elections. It is
owned by Chuck Bernstein, a 16

severmeta mao I dido'i like " I was

Wa Rogers, the beloved, homespos
wit Couldn't survive on the
"GongShaw"today
Theoldfronliecislonggooe limes change
tastesobange

and legs, esilnuta far their heads,
peanuts for their feet, and raisins
far their joints. Some of the dolts

Mike Myers nf Lincolnwood,

.. I

Summer concert

jsstakod.Myreaoliooatffietjmewal

and peanuts, Figs are used for
thelrhoities,prunesforthelramm

wurk in preparation for opening
night. Included in this versatile
chorus are Robin Borenstein,
Allyson Harm, Sue Levine and

pohcemen, Bill Geiernann of

WhenWillRage

composedòffigu, prunes, Walnuts

numbers as "Put Ou YoarSunday
Clothes" and "Before the Parade
Passes By," hasalno been hard at

shy of Lincolnwood abd Sue

"I never met a horse
t didù't like"

makingthemahoslayearago.
Herdulls are mare refised than
the gorman originals. They are

Mahnke, Ifathy Orner and Asey
TalskyafMortenGroye.
The tawnspoople chiras, performing snob exciting production

Page2l

ED HANSON

is exhibiting her olleotion of
These dolls are

Glens Adilman, Past Ce, Lee

Skokie, and Steve Gan, Ray Rs eh

Channing made sopopular in the
longest Broadway run of any

Thellagle,flursday,July75 1571

Inca Mueller, a Skokie resident,

Goldberg, lucky Levineand T ray
Potysman of l4ncalnwood, Jo h
Glich, Andy Goldstein, Phil M oc-

and fun.laving meddler Dolly

.

fascinating exhibits it the Nifes
Publio Library.

"DirtyWork at
the Crossroads"

,.

. 'Thj 'B.II.veIl Or Nef" Menu
950
BREAKFAST
-.
950
LUNCH
*1R5
' PÍNNER
-

P1l1st20OlS

-

ARVEY'S SPECIAL BAR - B-Q RIBS
I WITHTANGySAUCE
ONLY $595
g

F.ufa,fng

Ç003 PLM&ujgg AblUE

-.

u.Iumd
Mnc, lien.

SERVED A LA CARTE

*And the above mayb. orderedan a complote dlnn.r, loup,
solad, potato, d.s,.i't, rolls. -butter . only 30' extra

Ic

.

PHONEFOR RE$IRVATIONSI967.97,Ó . GEORGE neTOMMY

:'iiE SxHAp5ií4
Pigea

%euugIe,Thur6d.y.-JuIy 2O1$76

The&gle,Thnïeday,Jy399fl8

LEGAL NOTICE
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With every test drive. While supply lasts.

20 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES INCLUDING A NEW '78 AUTO
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BSED;.. Ronald J.
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Each-wokohop wlllbe1&l by
Gole Grossman, GaMes's career
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4895
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(Just across from 4he Golf Mill Shopping Center)
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Gone and forgotten?
has the: ¡ncrédible

4.

MAZDA GLC HATCHBACK

Remember when a young mans

stat,, was measured ant by how
fast he could rUn the mile, or how
dazuling he was on the floor of the
disca...but, rather, whether or not

he conldtahe hin 'oteady" ont for
a ride on a S,muner evening with

the top-dawn? Yes, for thooe
ynnngmen of the 50's ad early

a Spunky overhead-cam piston engine
Split rear seat for cahying people or

60's, oteadies were in no short

packagesor both**

supply. I know, because I was one
of the young ladies who regularly

à Electric remote hatch release**
Rear defroster
Rear Window wiper washer
46mpg (hwy.)/35 nipg (city)*
Two 3-dour models, néw 5-dòo,
new Sport

linedapinfrontofthemaltshop to
gofora "convertible ride."
In fact, the girls io the Class of
'61 had qwte a collectiss. They
didn'tpart'iealarly want the guy's
.

class ring (with all the gommy

Ext!ã-wide hatch door

LargewindoWjre

Front disc brakes (power assist)
Wood-grain instrument panel trim
Flat, carpeted cargo deck.
Tinted glass**
Steering-column lever cOntrols six
functions like turnßignais, headlights
Adiustable headrests
HandsOme eásyCare vinyl

No way!!!

ar000dlhe Study hail to he sobbed
and ahhect over so masy limes
thot it was dsg.earred by the end

of the first day. A set of igoitiso
keys to this classy cssvertibte
however, was esosgh to ruis a
ysusg lady's reputatios permaoestly.
Styles chasged. The style of the

aotomobile did sot tesd itself to
the silhouette of the cosvertible,

for several years. Life-styles
changed to the poist that the word

'reputation" was virtually
erased from the English language

and his igoilioo hey regoturty
came us the Sanie hey ring with
thehey tohisapartmesl. The misi-

tape on the hack so that it thdo t

skirt came...asd weot and as

-wash down the drain(, or even his
elasa
pictore
for
their'

and more cosservative the

wallets,..hnt, a snap shot of his
elauny looking cog, IF it was a
CONVEI&TIBLE, was passed

fashion desigsers became more

automobile designers followed
their lead. Finally, the cosver.
tibie, as we knew it, disappeared
. . . lt's a $2.154 option . . . and

it's worth it!

(Stoak No. 1617)

completely. More and more coovertible lovers switched to foreigs
made sports cars or sat al home
day-dreaming sverthose std soap
shsls of the "Good aid days" asd

Full carpetiflg**
Efficient flow-through ventilation

fOr an incredible

1978 Chrysler Cordoba CONVEIf-

TItiLE! Complete with air rooditisoisg, power steering. power
brakes, power windows, etc., etc.,
etc., soi at alt like they used io
make I this beauty lists for
$9785.45. The custom coovrriible
body work is a $2754 option. hut,

made vague commesls when
called upon to select a sea car

**Oeiuxe rnòdeisofllnciudlng SpOrt Model.

from a show roam flosr..."They

AVAILABLE ON SPORT MODELS

bees hearing reports that the cars
of the fslore are goisg lo be eves

over ta have a look at ibis

more praclicat, have even less

someone wilt have snapped it up.
Ratdoo'l fret, you may order your
own convertible from Golf Mill

just dao'tmake 'em ilse they used

for
convertible .
lovers
rvrrywhere.,.it'sworlh it

Eves more rrceotly we have

Wide sleet belted radul tires
Steel wheels with sculptured look
Special striping
Color keyed door mirror
Real wood steering wheel & gearshult
kñöb
Instrument paneiwithwOod-grain
insert

5Speèd stick shift

pheosmenos of the seventies,

pizzas, asd resemble somewhat,
siioiature boxcars.

Its à GrOat Little Car. With a sporty OHC Piton
engine that delivérs great mileage 43 mpg
(highway) and 34 (city) by EPA estimates based
on standard 4 speed transmission

Chrysler-Plymouth, 922f North
Milwaukee. So, stop daydreaming over Ihose old soap

'Eooagh of all this ir005essc,"

said Paul Dasca, presideat of
Golf-Mitt Chryster/Plymooth,

shots of Ike "Good old days" and

'i'm going to give my customers

make your Summer of '70 ose you

enough, there it ix, os the show
envio floor, a graod, brand new,

uew Ch'yxtec CONVERTIBt,E
from GulMiit.

what they wastY' Aod, sure

will iooy remember with a brand

Pric.*or.ta da,dm dall ledi gd..t rp pa ail, aadfr.ightcha.g e
T,u. IIC.a.. fa., opfl,nal .qeipm.,t a,,,..

Cloth and vinyl upholstery
.

They don't make 'em like they used lo

who said?

Nues Days Festival

Large inventory of all models received before the price
increase means additional savings for YOU!

j

No doubt, by the lime you get

,.IA
Mfl

SALE

INT'L AUTOS

ThèName at eas
AT DEAL To You

Slunk No. t1351

Brand new.lflß, Fiesta HatehbacicFerd'sfirst freñt
wheel drive vehicle, 46 MPG on highway, 38 MPG city

driving, EPArating. SilverMet,, Mighelin Radial lires.
Electric rear window delruster, fraotmovohle vent
.

Elk Grove Village
000 Elmhurst Rd.

windows, NOW$3888'

NOW

297-288
PORSCHE - MAZDA - AUDI

-

.

AboautyofanautOmOl11IO....frOIIIaIIyeIIgIe

i,

3988
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P Ono 966-39

HI

flEEDo JOB?

..
.

LARGEST
. CIRCULATION.\.

IN THIS
,.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BICYCLES

MARREE

.24" girlsMwray birycto, vesy good
.

e,ditiun. 3 speed w/tsundbrakes.

ROOFING

26"girtsSearsDeluxebicyrte. A-.
I condition. Pedal brake. $25.84.

R,oFING

BUSINESS SERVICES
GUTTERS

F REE

..

JIILYSPECIAL

CeteitstaIa0mi

Qe nA check your air
$14
$149.00

. M Wok Gumoitoed

.

.

O'CONNORSIDING

NOVA SER VICE Co: -

965-3017

962388

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

Home improvement Values
Deal Direct

.

ALUMINUM
StoaooDoors.Windowo.sIgfng.
Soffits & Fascia

849-9980

Sufasfrom $184- Fabric
Chairs frumitO-. Fabric
SectieIsaifrum$7O Fabric

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

6637 W. Tacky, NUes

ALUMINUM SIDINÓ

O'CONNOR SIDING

PAINTING. a
WALLPAPERING
.

1

.

Free Estifliate
NO$W000SID!Nß

. ;WalIWdshíng 'Papering
.PaiÓtiit
Canvansin
FreeEntmsate.FuIyledure

INSTALlATION CO.; INC..

Guaranteed

. .....eM&ÇIeanWork

PLUMBING ...

SLACKSOIL
. (Rich Pulverized Top Soil)
.

,,, .,

.

S Yd. Lodd$30.00

SaIgravet. stone
tsuAviIsbie

Prompt Frcc Dctivery
2424

. £lng
.

The BentTruck Molosted Steam
Equipment,Made. Free
Enthñates Carpetl2ry Within 3-5
Heach %ld Per Square Foot. For

.

.

BeáotyGard Your Cleaned Carpet

O'CONNORROOFÏNG

At%02PerSjpiaF

Fullyinsured

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

r
.

.

.

.

..

2 SEWER SERVICE.

Reauonàblejtätes

... IflnIllOd'FreoEthInaten
AlnoLeaka Repaired

.: 769-4496

hestoffer. 967-8346

-32,OeOmiIes. $950.00965-4570

56'X38",Sllplateglass; heveled&

AvaiL Fait. Price upper brackel.

'GENERAL OFFICE

BBS: 9:OOAM-SPM

Ugldttqs5ig.Vañetyofassigmsseo5.

72$-3344feroppnmtmenl

lnnewpleusanttwogirloffjce in MertonGrove. Excelleotsulary.
commensurute with ability plus fringe benefits including keatib
andiosurunceplan. Phone forinterview

CONDO FOR SALE

-_ .

648-2561

OquipineuL$t5.00.965.8240158/7-27

Panasonic oberen ASt A FM 8

WANTED

.

.--:-

.

I7OSN. AilingltnHln. Rd.
.
Arlington Helgb$o

RnnnACorDC.$95.00
965-1143
.

GARAGE

Copper culer-chrome .& wood
tfim.3O"svide.$956665.1l4y .

$85O.00orbestofier. 967-5257 after

--

--

8-MPM.

160/8-10

rod/tape, 4 new tires A snewo.

1143

Rug-like new. Approx. size

'72 tisevy Kingweed ola. wagou.

Ellen. TeoIs;teyn,hriec,bruc

PThoe-

*20.66.968-6m

OaktoU&MllWIikee N0e

-

LOST a FOUND

-

965-8246

-

-

..

172/8-3

Boys beer can cellortion. Over
280 cans. Will separate. $15.68.
159/7-27

-

t1801':Ladirs wwj
make; 3 diaonth. -Vie.

Oak-Mill

bIaIi,7/lll:Rewar,j792.

FILE CLERK

-

.
.

- .

-

.

9655e

HOUSEWIVES

Da you hàlie-810 hours weekly?

Stay hume, Earn money. Local
teluhdnenollcltiflg.NoneIling.

Apply In Person
THE TREASURY
Div. JC Pepaey Co.
8500 Golf Road

J. S. PALUCH
COMPANY

Nies
eiaain0000saiiynupiav,,n/i

18110W. WINNEMAC
CALL PERSONNEL 184.1040

WANTED PANT TIME
OR FULL TIME

PERMONENTPARTHMEpRE49EN

Real Estate Soles Reps. for en-

FOR CLSMI ERS

Also consider us if you are

Needed weekdaysandSaturday
.(From9AMtoI2:OON000)
Coli

psuding real estate office in Nues.

PREPARING te lake year state
essais. Callforinterviewnow.
6000EARThREALTORS
092-MM

CHOutSHH.1414

aftor9:OOP.M.

-

LOAN
CLERK

elecirical wiring. Phone
959-3066

Good typist-no shorthand

PRINTING

phpne contact. Many fringe
henefits. Experience not

required. Heavy customer and

necessary. Will train capable,

Pressman for offset AB Dick

bright Individual who is
looking fer a PROFESSION
with a FUTURE In the Mortgage Lending Dept. Competitivesalary.

machines. Also helpers fer Flexographic presses. Rosemont area.

',
6111095

GROUND

MA(LROOM

ROUND

Immediate oponiig entry level

Has OpeningFur

mailroom. Experience helpful

70-79schootyear. Call

but not necessary. We offer good

2991900

-

-ARSUS00flE
-,-

These are permanent, year round
positions. Good starting salaries
pius discount on purchases.

CallTomnrDonal

ASSISTANT

-

projeetlonnereen, free standing,

eqselopporthnfty,mploy,rm/t

OFFICE

7/21-22,9.5, 7645N;Harlein,Niles.

500. PS/PB, AC, new tires. Excel.
rond. 63,660 miles. $1,450. or besL 40x40 heavyweight lenhiculat,

Nn,tlduiuli,IL

555N.Nonthe.tAve.
EqualOpp. Resp. M/F

Kodak 360 ilide projector bath Vide -variety,-something for
univerual changer. $30.66. $65- eVerynse.

01106dm deIux '72 Ford Gulaiiy

SCUOL*STICTRANSITCOMP*NY
,. 219t Old Willow Rood

Nnnthlike, fiL

July 21-22-23; 9-6, 8508 Overkill,

SNACK EAR SUPER VISOR

. STOCK CLERKS
. OOCKHELP

To service residential & rum.

23. IO-S.7718N.11Jldäre,Skohie -.
,

.

merciai heatingeodaircunditlon.
lng Mustheahle toinstall and do

-Dnn,blck'a FIner Fondu

14½x1l½.$50.90. 967-7366174/8.50

PS/PB. AC, AM/FM. Law mileage.

OrApplylnPersento:

Ext 540
-

. DEPT. MANAGER
. MERCHANDISING ASST.

SERVICE MAN

CALLFORAO'POINTStENT: 714-7266

562-1000

-[?

. CASHIERS

'Charterworkavailahlohetweengrhoulhouro

interview;

and dec. items; Sht.-&Snn., 7-22-

181/8-1$

-

Wemilteachyoutsdriveu bos-LadyinslroctorsfortheLathes
-Me9ioslructorsfertkeMeo

D90.tó recent exponsieo, welsave
. 3 immedIate openings available.
Void Itave experience on sopor.market refrigeration equipment.
hxhellent salary and benefits. if

-SA.-t1--.--.:
GrealBargujn Fiìrn,- Hsehld.,

Appres. 1200 bricks, gued cdnd.

'73 Dedge Dart Sport. AC.

.

MAINTENANCE
JOURNEYMEN

lnthreted cull or come in for

179/5.10

Crewn double- oven range.bldck

)ear. Nose have quit, We are just adding buses. Present
di'iversaverageßyearssei-vire.

.

.

speakers titel. Apprex. i½'xl°b'.

a We need several more SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS this coming

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

track player. Fx. cnnd. 2 1g.

each month,
haya newdishwnberora new rug oreven anewcar'
Behomeindoyuorhumeworkeachduy?
Behomeduys, all day, th.atyourchitdseuarenuingr00v

REFRIGERATIONI

7-1 SatnrdayuodSnoday.
Clenedall legal holidays.

177/8-1g

' Wouldyon like to make oc extra home payment

HELP

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
Aotomatic telçpbone anSwOring
machine. Excel, cond. Holds
TO APPROVED HOMES
shout 2b-3Omesnages.ßsAbran,1 Hro. l-5 P.M. 7 duyu a week.
Plugs in regular phone jacte. Receivlsgunbaa y-5 weekduyss

$160.60. 965-1143

(WoAlsoHueMen)

.

.

SALES CLERKS
. INVOICE CLERO

Applicants
.reàdiagandtypingnkiils.

LADIES

787-7080m

LavableeataFREÊtogeodhóme.

FULL TIME

.

trainees in pholetypesetting, editing

corpt. &drapesthreughont. 1mm.
Pos.

.157/7-27

-

Openings are now available for

of take end city. No diugeoat5.

Manager

PARTIES, Avon, Cono. 06801

'TYPESETTING DEPARTMENT

PART TIMO EVENINGS

and

No
investmeot.
Or
take
advantage of Our Special
Summer Bonus Offer and Book a
Party now. Call Toil Free t-0gO243-7624, or weile SANTA'S

Good typist le train on composer
ferpkotolypesetting. Full Time.
TYPESETIIRO DEPARTMENT

961-9500

3 bedroom, 2 kath. fantastic view

health. Beantif,itcvtors $125 965-

Dealers

seeded. Highest Commissions.

Prom'ment Pnlilixher Has
JOB OPENINGS

accesseries;jluirage Excei$ent

line!

7622 W. Deinpater

ExpeflenceRequ'cod

-

New Exciting 1970 Toy A Gifi

Esceilenifuisre; to learn cleaning
business.

Diversified position requires shorthand, typing and general officeskilis.

c#llopededges.$5o.66. 905-1.143

$11iO.oruffer.2991g39
.

SECRETARY

I arre Cerner lot. Excel. coud.

b, lina constrictor- snake &

ATTENTION - PARTY PLAN

HIGH SCHOOL GRAIJUATES

fornfficeerMother-ln-Luw. Large

155/y-20

967-5670
for interview

RETAIL

LAKE FOREST-WEST
Srmu.,3½ bas., 2 story br. Colonial
home. MoOr. saite on Oat 01. ideal

JOlIE HANCOCK BY OWNER

Mid.

nest clerk typist. Must iype 50-69
WPM accurately and hove an
easy going personality. Excelteot
chance for advancement asd good
benefits.

NORTHSUBURBAN CLEANERS

300recordn&case cost $2tO0new.
-

Travel Benef ils
DswniowuSkokie. Please call

company secta fait time perma-

400-5504

GOOD EARTHREALTORS

INSTRUMENTS.

-$1600.966-69oo----,-

lb-4/8-17

.Decerative mirrer for usy soin:

Ask.$23O0.965-I29

. MCDERMOrIROOHÑG,

Wolkisg distance to numerous

A small fast growing Northkrook

Cat DOROTHY SCHUMACHER

TOPEO ASsocuaros, INC.
771 1 Groan PolnORd.
Skokln, IlIlnolu 60076

conveniences.

Westinghense.steree_ 2.pe:with

Air cendilioner, 10,600 BTU,
st(dinj window type. $160. or-

brakés shucks &exhausl system.

Low mile. Gd. rond., lady own.

9653017.

.

JOHNS

.

fam. rea., fin. ree. em. 2.car gar.

TRAVEL AGENT
Experienced-Salaried-

CLERK TYPIST

.

(stxcandtetsnitss).$95.Qo. 965-1143
175/8-io

'74 GMCvan. Ants, PS/PB, 6 ryl.

Insur,.d; Fr....EsIlmat.á

LongerLastlng Beauty Let Us

New '&curat dsamend engagemenL ring with matching gold

eifer. Cali Mlketat-o355.

All Work Guaront..d

C

MnrtoaGrove-9t1$N. Oleott. Sun.
t-5P.M. 4 burin. hr. ranch, 3 has.,

MUSICAL

_74 Vega Hatchback-AC,. ants,

.

14000 mi Mus' -5 will take

.

call Ed Cepetand078-3535

OPEN HOUSE

-

deeps, otrands nf small round
Crystals. Antique white and gold. -Gai,iea pig plus cago -and

1977 Pentiac Firebird Fermula.
Auto/air rood., stereO AM/FM,
hatch roof, red w/btack interior.

NEwR0OFIÑG
AND REPAIS

(600)868-2052

mileagé. One ewoer.-$2,250. or
besteffer.296-34l0
182/8-17

.

....

a-todays (312) 380-7813 or wkends

seticheap. $25009054346 loa'7$27
.Wisitehuli Italian C9mhe:oigan &

radionew-top A tire3,,Qoed- Chandeúer.çot crystal, lrg. tear..

164/7-27
.Soborhen t°hi,nberNeedn Werk .
AltJubn,Welcorpe . .
1972 Dodge Demon, 4 speed.
.
SewurRoddlog Ohr Specialty Needs
11611e
werk.
Oued
condition. $900.66 or best eifer.
463-7111
Cati veniogn677-296t
167/7-27

TOUCHOEAUTY
,Qer:veECai6illsg

Qualified applicants will receive excellent starting satanes, oststanding benefits including hospitalization, dental plan, and paid
Vacatlons/kolidays. Mouthaveosno trasuportation.

Selling on ecc. of itlness. Call

cendtoon.$158.05.965.g963 tto/9-24

8246

CARPIT CLEANING
:.

Needs -budy werk. 6 eitiodei,
stiti sbifl. 8800:ver besteffee

DInning condition. Like new
interior. Goed body. $500.00. 965-

PLUMBING

Process urderentry und billing documents. Good figsre aptitude
and some fasnitiarity with billing procedures required.
i year
generulofficeesperiencehelpfot Prefermatorejndivsal

heated 2 car gar:witk kit. A bath$30,000.60. '75 Ford XLT F156
truck loaded! '78 17 ft. Yarcraft
se/electric Winchon trailer
$15,000.66 or $45,006.60 takes ail.

-

a,,,aIopp&tu,iyempI,y,rn,ft

Order Processor

modoleted mike, etc. Excellent

1964 Buick LeSabre. Excellent

9YdLoed $40.00

Luke Area Property_Excellent

Guilàr (5 itring) Pàid,$75.- Will

. 188/8-24

Cemplete heme CB outfit-his.
eludes haoe station, antennas

AM-FM radio. Ziebarted, new

BLACK SOIL

Ttces.size H78-15". Very geod

187/8.29

1869Feîitiac Benne eulivertible
w/PS/PB, Pw/PL;:,---AM,F.M

.

'

For

W!thIBMO29659or ll9totruinon newTape to Dish CMC data eslryequipment.

-

corner let 2 bdrm. furnished
mobile home, C/A, paneled

lumps,- 2 11x11 beige wool crpis.,
maplechesta se/desk top &lsulrt,.
AlIreaL priced. 967-703g

.

APPLY IN PERSON:

'Data Enty Operator

602-2620

band.$650.09.965.2059 after 2A0

967,6719

SUMMERSPECIALS
., EXTER8OR
Buog. Rdnrho&Bi-Ldvets
.,
INTERIOR

SEAMLESS GUTTER

WISCONSIN

4 ifP, .21" Werdsíii.swbtnwer.
tOus reverse geur..Exe. nonong

condition with rimo. Two for

10 Feed van, 54000 lidIos

work

'

ur(414) 275-2497

& chest, sofa w/2 sets of supcovers, mah. lamp this., floor

.,

Youwlltbemeetingthe husinesspuhlican,jrentingoorfine
lineofNesycars. Yosmuslenjoy workingwith the business
public aud bave a pleasant personality. High school grads
or equlvaleal preferred. Full time positions offer good
salaryond benefits.

Resisares background in killing
accounis payable. Good
muta apislude and ability to useand/or
IO key calcolalor. Seme

i.k. Geneva. Y8cht Qub. 724-7207

Twin boxsp.&nsatt., lt. oakdress.

MISCELANEOUS

-

South shore Lake Geneva. Priv.
nnledig. 5mm. +2panel. porches,
stone frpl., gos ht. Ilse. lee. es t
bean. lots. Priv. pier toc. next le

audveut. Best offer9fi6-71t0

National Car Rentai is seeking personable, welt groomed
individoaluforoorCarRentat FacilitiesatO'HareField

BiIIingCI

SUMMERHOME

-)

ThENTAL REPRESENTAfIVES

FoUoscing Areas:

.

Kitchen bane and wall cabinets,
rewiter teps, ceunler tep range,
built-ia oven, denbie sink - faucet

I

Full Time Positions Are Currently Available
In Our
Modern Offices And Laboratory Faciljties In
The

REAL ESTATE

air
conditioners
in
excellent
conditioo. $175 for two or $168
each. Bulb 110 V., largest noii
winddw

coisditien. $129.69- 65488I

-$25.00.567.8009

-

Frigidiare

WANTED

TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC.

.%7.6075 165i7-V

$Ï0.ea.orbest.t96-0841

-

136.1505

ÜSth cA:is

965.3281

fibre, reflector hood & bulb. Ail

HELP

WANTED

864-0115

cariridgefilter,poolcover repair
kit. $4500.2 oldfashiôned bikes

-

INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

RICHARD L GIANNONE

Rewaçd. Vie. Golf Mill Shp. cent.

Wards uwimsniogpöul-2½' s 10'-

169/8-3

HELP

dia.-like stone. Sent. value.

equipped. Bestofferl97-1333

t. bB, (ripie
dreo&, ch. of Drawiro,. intesi.,
-mir.;gtd. vet. tsdbrd. $150.00 692,3785 _.

matie.

Insured, Psoe EstimaIs.

.

.

-

Brand new 19-gallon all glass
aqnurium wilh fitter, churceat,

kp. elec. start. titIle Dude
Trailer. Clean 'ski. boat, fully

Sot. walnut bdcns.

HUNDREDS 0F LOVELY FASSIES
TO CHOOSE FRIIMALL WORK GUARSOIT....0

PianuGaitar-Aecordion.Organ A
Voice. Privata innlroctiuns, home
er studio. Classic & . popular

ALUMINVMStDING
SOFFITFACIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Ali WoekGuaranteed

bestuffer.96o-3959

LOST: 5Th. gold 5m. pendent. I

itemuneverused.

t

J

101/7-27

LS' Switzercr9ft, wood, Mere. 70

nlndded, double pillow, head & back
loot. Orig. $800., sell Our $400. or

PRICE ON lABOR

u1

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

178/8.10

t(ruelsler
dk.
burgnndy
naugahyde three cushion conch
and rechner chair fer den. Nail

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAI
CHICAGOLAND'S LOWEST

Quullty natalI ntlunu
NOROD SIDING

FLAIR

565-1143

UPHOLSTERY

SEAMLESS
GUTIERS

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%

162/7.27

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes alt typen of sea-in
. FURNITURE
machines. Any make, any made.
Free estimate, pick up and
detheerij Mootwerkeompteted lu- Ceifee table, never toed. Still n
3 dayn
I.000ers - available. rarton.Smuke glass top, ckròme
Call 291-3022 Tre2ion accepted. &ivOndbullemsbeij&sides $11566

on bulb nose aud'soed toachihen

Working

12,066 BTUs. 966-3900

.1976 ISarley Davidson SXT-125.
Excellent condition. $000.00. 965.
8246

LOST & FOUND

sewing
cenditioa.

$50.96. 965.8240-

Two

160/7.27

MOTORCYCLES

O5TI000E

-

II%nIInftbtbJd

e

work. $19.00. 965-0246

REPAIRS

.

àId.

.

S Ils

Boys ti" Schwi.n bicycle. Needs

SEWING MACHINE

24 110011 SERVICE

Sidisg-Sofliu.Fascia

171/8-3

Complete Qu5lityRoofmg Service

AIR CONDITIONING

AtticfanwinLaIled

968-9763

White'

Afltiqne

machine.

1M/&l7

450.00823,6586

Low cosT

c

MISCELLANEOUS

LOOK.AT

WEEKEND BARTENDER
We offer excellent starting salary.
Apply:
GROUND ROUND
BiSON. Iiicl*IAVO.
.

619-9542

position foras individual to handie various duties in sor

pay und benefits. Fer interview
rail
LINDA JONES
817-77W

WILTON CORP.
. 2400E. Devon

Des Platoes
AuceaiOppwIusOyEisplyrMff

IM&5RW

SUBSTITIJTE TEACHERS
Fer elementary school-distrIct 03
in Nies-DesPlaines area, for the

JANITORS
5NitesPerWeek
4HoursPerNlght

MortonGrove Area

$611040
NILESSAVINGS it LOAN

MgOaaIOppw5a-isyEmpIoy,,MJ

rhavea
nice weekend...
J

O.

TheBug)e.ThurSdaY.JOIY2,lS

PageZS

Run for fun
.

OD Saturday, AS5USt 12, at 7

am., the lUulloiD Park sad
Recreation AssocatISfl, the

New All-in-One Accounts at Glenview State Bank

mIeTeraI

55 .05 FDa,O
SIP. FO h,LV . a*OtV,. VAthI.5555,F.
I SSF.5O
ne.s... 05. Ifl1I PL Ad .05 .11 AfoOt. 04 I15$ PAS Da I SS UMS
5050
,,15e
, O 5.055V Vt SPVIÑFS1d,
0.0,5,5 LV, M.MI.tL. to. fl5100I, 5H tF5?
OI55fr5 A4 5541V
to. Dp55.etV.O5 SS,VflI,, s.e.n..H. tOsUPfl VatIL5 SSVS 155 M .44 55514
5.51.55? MO 14304 I.a.ef.Vll 5e a U]411A tO5 eV4'
e1 5.501. ,.5,5I5s 555.
55.5 5 5 sset,.11e fit 5

fllinoisState Fairand the Illinois

GoVeraar's Council on Health and

FitaesswiII sponsor ABE'S AMBLE, A 15,000 meter (6.2 mile)
foot rare, hosted by the
Springfield Road RanneN Club
The race will be started from the

Illinois State Fair grounds in

lg (M VT lO. 13 1575I_ 1.5

categories for those: 15 yours of
age,andaader, 16-20 yours of age,

NILES, ILL.

48 HOUR SERVICE
LEffE8HEADS

ALL NAME ERANDS
ALL TEXTURES

-

P.4&ng I IPESSIIOHEn A.EIIbI.

LYCRS

EASINESS FORMS

965-3900

Solarian

AIR PRICES
;
COMPARETHEN SEE US)

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Shop At Home Service.
0V8

ENVELOPED
Eu5VLESS CARDS

RULLETINS

Also,Drep8iios
and Armstrong

-.

.

5 51.1. I 114515 055)

21-25 years of age, 20-30 years of
age,31-4ßyearsofage, 41-50 yearS
of age,5l-Ooyearsof age, 61 years

8038 Milwaukee

692 -47 6

282-855

minimom

botasce

SVITO

O

overdraw their ckeckisg account

(51551.)

L

50551

OL

5- e

by ony am000t up to their pre.

SL

L

authorized limit, whichmay ho an
bighas,55,050,u24-hOOr Automatic

.551 55 5tOVl1 t5

TOL

nf age,andover.
First, secund and third prizes
will be awarded in each di,yision.
All finishers will receive rihbom.
Ail runners will receive ABE'S

55.05

To register, simply complete
theontry form presented here and
send it, with a check or money order, made payable to the lilinoin
Parlo and Recreation Association

August10, or 11, orunthemarning
of Ilse race. Runners who register

filinnis. Park and Recreation

after Joly sa may pick np their

Assoeiation,600E. Algonquin rd.,
Des Plaines, lilinnis600ie

ABE'S AMBLE t-shirts after the
race.

Additional registration forms
are available at the NOes Park

Late registratinns will b, ac-

cepled beginning at 5 a.m .-- os the

District Office, 7877 Miiwankee
.
ave.,Niles.
RenDers registered by Jaly sa
will reeeivearacepaekel bymail.
The packet will contáin medical

day of the race at the grandstand

banhisg services available tu

holiday season.

White some major downtown

Chicago-area banks have io.

troduced packaged services av.
c055ts in the first to our

knowledge In combine some

diversifieda rasge ofservLces and
the first, to vor koowtedgr, lo be
offered io Ike Gtenview area
According to John H. Beauties,
Presidestofthe Book, We believe
the Ail-in-00v account witt afford
Our present cuotomees and othees

was, is tact, a need for such a
program.'

Mr Beaulien continued, 'In

theaddedcOstufthispengraifl. At
Glenvies. Slate Bank, profit-per-

transactìnfl han been-and will
never be-sur primary business
objective. lt is nor opinion thai
oar presest-and fnture-snccess

themtocaily.'
Mr. Beaotieo admitted that toe
packages offered by downtown

developing the All-in-One Account, we Iried to select those
products und services that best

Chicago Banks were a ros-

sersed a cross-seclion 01 our

sidoratins in Ike development of
We've always felt
Ait.is-Ose
that our honk was able aod ready
to oiler the same type and qsatity
of service afforded hy forge corn-

customers' financial needs. io

this way, we feel we oiler a

liesiothecontinsed, personal, lull
service finanriat business
-provided by ourhanh.'

program that is unmatched by
any other bank in Illinois. Fur-

Those Interested In opplymg fur
All-io One Accounts may apply in

As more of our
Chicago
csolorners expressed serious is-

pies banhiog institutions in

terest io a combined services
package, we decided Ihat Ihere

thermore, the All-in-One Aecanot

person at the Gienview Stale

is available at no charge what-

Bank, lOO Waakegon Road in

soever. We hetieve that iocreased

Glonview sr by telephoning 729loto.

and
reduced administrative costs wilt
compensate to a great degree for

customer

satisfaction

s:?socÇ7

I

-

tRi

veniently capilalize on the many

RE

RnnnerswboregisleraflerJldy oftlsolliinoisStateFairgrnands.
Checkinforlaatminnte roce inso can pick up their race packet
otractians
at 6 am, en the day of
and
Park
the Illinois
a
Recreation Association booth in - .tbe race at-the grandstand of the
the Government Tent al ibeState lllinoioStateFairgraondo.
Fair on Thursday or Frtday,
pa entry fee in $5 through

ABMBLE t-shirts.

the opportuoity to more con-

(.5 16.0l.et..J,AylS)t..

IS. p1.1,.. 1011,11. 65116

Jysa,$nftecJalysa,

-

i

,

Forodditionalraceinfermatiou
or gnidance in the selectión of
hotels, motels nr campgròiiniis; -'
pleaso contact: Karen Carrell,
Nileo Park District, 7877

3in4e 2Va..e

SC'8neNb1

PATEK & SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE. 641-9036

Milwauboe, Nues, Ill. 60640 (317)

9fi733,

.

-

-

6110 DEMPSIER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

.

-

long list of memorable Peter
Ustinnv charactgrs when be
meunts his white charger an

JElly sa cab pick up their:ABE'S
I

AMBLE t-shirts at the Illinuis
Park and Recratîon Asaecialien

I

iI

..L I

ils

serigswiflfeatare "Viva Otan!" A Mu'eganafldlUiceGhnotleY.
seni(e Mexican general jnim the

malien. Runners registeredby
I

-

Park District's family movie - Pamela Tiffin, John Asti". Henry

yôorracennmbo1eithnafetypins
and general rpce related infor-

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

Family movie

The week of July 24 the tites JnoothanWinters,KeenaflWYnn,

consideratiees, a cnnrse map,

.

payment privilege on personal
loans which may he exercised
during any December/January

which permits the csstomer lo

separate men's and women's

CARPETS

Banking Card and a special skip

Llrodoce'I a anique new packaged
serviceS account which combines
a brood range of existing bank
services and makes them
available- freo ofcharge -lo bank
customers. Promoted as the Allis-One Accosnt, this Bask service
povbage includes a high yielding
sovings pion, free checking with

reqoiromeot, overdrAft, protectios

The event will be conducted in

.

Glenview Stute Bank has in-

no

Springf leid, Iflinois.

CONTRAcT

Page:

TheBagle,'Thursd.y,JalylO, 1578

booth in the (SnvermnentTent at

leads a iedraggied platoon in a
successful capture of £le Texaa
AlamolOO yearo too late) Aine

the State Fair en Thursday er

-Friday, August lOor 1l,orat race

teadqaarters es the day of the

featnred in ihio hilarious filmare

-

MOVIeS are ahawn at the

following (ncatlnns beginning at 8

p.m. pr- dmk Menday - Oak600
Manor Park;Tuenday - Gmnnan
Heights; Wednesday- -NICOÇ
Thursday - Chesterfield; Friday Cniirtlnnd.

.

-

.race.

AIR CONDITIONING

.

. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

.

. ee

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AvE
NlLES.JLL6o648

wAy iO ADVERTISE IN
f

II

VOURCOOICH

344 LAWRENCEW000

s

CLASE

Qy IF YOU SEll.
eh.nyo,r

560-as®) WARe ysur-Ito,flIa sold EH that yoUr O Vas be Cao

5.

bO

CONSE4II.EOE R8RLR

.
.

.

.

::

S

PETS
NOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

neSsILEEIH. L b.Eed.M, IbeadVeOLMd p,L.e-

MAIL
UBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

'1 ¿fl

.

.

Stat.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECKI

ONE YEAR 16.50

D
D

BUGLE

TWOYEARS'12 00
THREE YEARS '16.00

BUCATIONS

.. 8746 N. IERMER ROAD
NILESILLINOIS 6064S
.

Ice Cream 8 Sandwich Shop

'

c iO-.. ..JE,-E

'

55

8740 SHERMER

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-9110

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY

174-2500

176M

Addr.ts
.

BOY BLUE

SMI). 8746ietmetRaad. NIes. IL BIM8

sr -.,... b ,-'.'t.

i

Noms

.qona

. -' f'ne,iE

lasa. AiM25ceubfn.aiSli)bI1115V)SflIS

u

_Io t DessIlLegp,Ls)-----The Be4a Bur

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

-

pre.ni $201 pe wash lar IS wntth n.

D.s, SODO 2% Io masleas STO. IDe -

Subscribe Now'

.

763-9441

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

NjldifflS

Aalsfhtndundn' ;I;;:::;Sca1-nInSlnII$t bI

I

,.

.

- ,-,

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

tIf (l'

EsClUSE )200 we ezoh Ooe 5,15e ndHarSSod. Yue d ¿IÌIESIOloi I
eoS Mzli ad(s) Sgsthee soD 555004550 Io. The BAUle Snegnia

FonmaaAonfsdue,VeoutheiamazsldIOrou 00000erSoUsce Raod,5d05.

ne LI Ia n, Ia,0RF OTDLe.A oapIn

966-1035

PRE- PND '2.W FOR
WEEK ADVERtISING

ADVERI1SE FREE-PAY
PLUS

yosrdsOIbepo5ti FREE. Co,o.eisslon ACque

. City

IMPERIAL -JEWELERS

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN.

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

-:
I. ITEM

Fa
-

F

VILIJ.$2-EICE SUOP
o-5yt SALES 5E5lfE

THIS

SPOT'

IS FOR
YOUR

.

BUSINESS'

I
¡

FOR DETAILS
*DVflEISilSAOuIUMT

P HONE

-

I -s

i'
I

I
II

L.

966-3900

.spwm.s IT SOPESe 00 0E
-

coy

IOr1ypnepNeMneFsoaoenLaIsIaE,e.EaUne.indsenJane.

psMMadiflnaSons50.gThmdnymIeD.epI.Ene.

s,

¡p

- VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
016 N.WAUKEGAN 965.7376

PAINT WAGON
e014N. WAUKEGAN

966-5460

.vtnhs...,o

-
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TheBugle,Thursday,JuhyhO, 1970

Jerry's. . .

Ifrom the LEFT HAÑÓ
Couthluedfreni Pagel
Denjs Lampmg, whose whole life was dedicated
would have a hail at thesehool homed after him.

Oketo ut. residents being informedoftheminadvanre

In ether - artinn,

a lease
agreement with NoIre Damelligh

to youth,

Schonl wan unanimously ap'

He had been

proeedandsigned Park Attorney
Berrafato said the lease provides

Involved nayoutbcenteraffi aniversityduring his
younger
days. Hs ded.cation to ynuth wontd be
etched
os
a
huilding
Which he had worked on behalf of for so many
years
White the strains of the 'Battle Hymo of The Republic"
Were being played, the chapel gatherers were leaving
the
chapel al the rear exit. You Walked into
o glorious summer
daY.ThehluelakehaduniIboalazitydriflj,,g bachand forth.
On thetawn hehiodlherhapel, tahlcuwereset
up and coffee,
rakesandpnoch Wereserved

Densisl.ampiogobvjossjy leda
happy life. His friends memorialized
him the oely way they
knew, witha quiet, dignified, blitsot unhappy
celebration of a
man whomovedsomanyof them.

We really didn't

put no o show They laughed and the
warmth of their

would first receive a verbal war.

ning. A second offense ieould
The "Court of Peers" c000isls nf
two young people, rOuses by the
Nues Youth Commission-on lite

basis of academic and athlelic

achievement; The safety violator

Çullege, Palioe,

WilligW Bony Hurpgr ,Juuinr

are Beautiful," starring Bill

FOR l97879

Notice is hereby given by Ike

Board of Education, School

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 50MB

YO7-5545
lilac a. good aIei,ql.leo,'.

7iti.le lacan ii. tli'a'r,

apply to bicyclists as well as
motnrints, und that defensive

An impnrtaut part of the bike
safety program io a McDonald's
I: edncatioaal fim called "Bicycles

ON 8UD0ET AND
APPROPRIATtONORDJJANCE

ilk n,unpäì.iee; ii,,,fur bu.tna.unr
re remen p,
.10, nr group life pian., an we IW

- Sgt.Gerhprdtsaidtheohmgrtmve
ofsucha hearing before thCoiu-t
of Peers is to make youngsters
aware that the Rules of the Road

other riders.

Legal NOtice

theobavetbe mightlneollecl lama «

lt was announced the tax bills
for 110e 2nd inslallmeot have been

mailed. Payment is doe Au g. I.
Serrafato said lie unders,'nod
some bills were not receive d'by
July t. The law slates bills mon the
received 30 days prior to dal e nf

payment. Berrafato advi sed
ceuidenlswhudidnntreceiyel heir
statemeols on or before Jul
mayheeligjbleforaoexteosin
Park Director Bill Hughes an-

yt

nounced the iostallatioo of
security lighling at Courtl aod

Park. Two lights will be ioulai led
aver the playgronod area and

Cenby. The film was donated to
the program by Don Conley's
Mrttonald's On Milwankre and
Oaktoo, and is used for bike safely
seminars.
' 'Ibis is a great film, and Dun
Conley's community involvement

MOTOR OIL

C-

10-W-40

OPEN 7 DAYS

tIJQ

Weekifayn 8 AM io o PM

SatoedayOAMtoSPM
Siaiday 9 AM to 2 PM

Village Plaza Auto Parts
.

7258 W. DifimPitir a

:

.007-0190

-

original prnjectwei exéesn nf
1080.080 which was more Iban the
'

tihraryrouIdhundleAyu0g1

librarian Stewart, the resisad

plans should be approximately
$S80,000whichis$l80p30 than

theor1ginaIcostprop15

The library plans tn finance the
projerl with $219,000 in geoeral
fands and anticipates getting u
mnrtgag for $309,000 on tise
balance,

-

.

s

nAwarded printing of Fallfwun
ter Brochure toAssociales Pein.
hug Service for $2494. Cow.
missianer Steve Ckamerski
requested sealed bids for printing
services next year as they were
notnoedthisyear,

nCoissionLll Preston,

M-NASR representatiye, lotit the
board of the increased bndgel for

M-NASR and the intent to jo.

crease Ibe M-NASE district's loo
raleto .OI23from .01.
Cnrrently, 17½ positions exist
in the CETA. program, Hughes

said, Thedistrictiswurkinguxdcr

.

Squaresfnroseoffacili5

nAssessed valifation totaled

Mikvataff

Morton Grove Library

budget's in gond shape." Total

Dirty Donen

4-O

TeeBall

Stao'sNeyerinn

3-O

Women's 000btes and Adult
If you have any questions cull

Results of the beles Park
District Tee Ball games played
July 0 are as follows: Mets 16,
Cubs 15; Phillies 14, Enpos 14;
Dodgero St, Giants 25; and Rods
11, Pirales 14.

The current Tee Ball standings
are us f oltowo

Team
Giants

w-L-T,
3-6-t
3-t-O
2-l-1
2-2.0

Reds
Enpos
Cobs
Mets

2.2-O

Dodgers
Pirateo

l-2-1
1.3-O

Phillies

categorp. The categories are as
follnww Singlet, Boys . lt k un-

Men's Softball League

13; Girls 11 to 13; Boys 14 lo 16;
Girls 14 lo It; Men 17 & Over and
Women 17 & Over. Doubles, Boys

District Men'nloftbalt League, as
olJuty lO,areasfnlloww
Dlvision"A"
W.L
StrayGators
15-0

der; Girls-tO&onder; Boys lt to

Standings in the Nibs Parh

g-4
5.5

Clockwork
Grass Roots
Minetli Bros.

3-O

2-6

o-ti

Dlvlsloe"B"
Lomo

Satorday, July 22, from 9 am. lo
noon.

-At that time a member nf 8h e
Coogreosmoan'sotaffwjll be io lb e

Mactoo Grovepost öffice at 9114
Wakegan.lu meet-With, nr lend a
hand ta residents oeedin

assistance from the fedora I

C000reosmau Mikva buisted
Skein in 1975, Since that time
,,
snore than 1600 residents hay
takes advantage of the opput?.
tunities to meél with the Mikv a
slaffers. In 1977 alone, 545 peopl e

enumberín,9555

ikess,fety filin

Bi cycle Safety, a film from the
Stat e of Illinois nurrated by
Joen ph Bottom Will he
shown in
the Prairie View
CommunityCno.
ter 'ymonJnly39al I p.m.
We hope all children and adults
whn ride bicycles will
reme to Ihe
Cous,,
"unity Center for thin film
shaw ing as we feel it is in the
heno

---

plans annual
picnic.

Catfish 47; and Brains 09, Uncle

Shad's Poultry
Murderer's Row

l-5

2-n

1-t

Wnmeii'sSohthall League

In the Nilen Park District

Women's Softball League,
csrcentstandingnareaofoltows
Team
W-L
Blazers
4-0
SongriaStuggers
2-2
ArgasPress
n-4

residents is $3$ and moon-residents

$00. For moro Information call
-

slunhlTennln

The Nues Park Diotrict will

begin its Session II Tennis
progrämon Monday, July 24. mo

itrogram will be offerol for

any.ismie 8 years of age through
adulta. Chinons are being offered

utkdifferentlocatiumthrangbnnt
Niles. Registrntiotiforthis5 wçok
prugramisnnwbelog Occepteilat
tbeNiles PSfk.Dlstrictoff iCe, 7077

Mllwaukeefrom9am to5pm
Mónduy tbroúgh Friday and on

-

there's not,you can ligure lt
out ycurselt Everythilog you

.

M.LT.degrée
- recipients

The MnrtonGrove.Aelioo Party
lias finalized plans for ita aooaal
picnic Ibis yeartn be held on the
grounds of the Americàñ Legion

.

Pta11 Pest Nu. 134, 6140 Dempoter
OnSuuduy, July30. Thepienic will

Refreshments fOry0500andold

will be furnished along with
games, prizes, and etitertainmenl

forthekids,

f

Ksmins, 8639-E, Prairie rd.,

that one. bucause lt's more
officient and contI less to nun
Thot'swhere EEIO comes In.

Tripp, Skokie and -Howard J.
Runge, non of Mc.and Mrs. Heinz

F.Rnnge,6061Wrightterr,NiIes.

prenant ut the lime nf the artual

Oakton.

drawmngtowmn

''he picnic beglus ut nuan so
c'e.. an io "ivre Cor a ilay of sun,-'
.. fun,games,anprieeut
.5-

alrcondlti000ls cols do the
saIne cooling job.yel one
may use lesa enelgyto doit
Obviously. you want toIlIt.d

-Skokie; Jeffrey S. Lillien, son of
Mr.and Mrs. - Cy.LulIien, 7715

-

. .
Çuliñied IromPage t

-

Howtofifldtbe EERratjiØ.
SER Itonds for Eneigy Elli-

clenc' Ratio. It IndIcates the

-

relative effksIefoiol an *
conditlouser. SçmetttImo

credit höùr for resideoto of Cons'
miquityCollege Dintrict-M9t lOfer
resident,.oeninr adulta. Stodents
.

from éther districti, sbnnld connaht their;local -high school or
community ': college
tsr
hargebugkinformutioo.
'For turther litlorimi at ion, çaIl
O5kttmnsOffice ct Admissions,
sOnt3ql-----

.

Recouse the higher the EER,
lle less the unit cOEts to run.

Not aliolI condifionels are
areatodequaLeo slmllcfr

sos ,f -Mr; and Mrs. Irving

Sunday, July 30, You need not be

Greggyoastru incite all Morton
Graviten and their families to attendthisenjnyubIenuig

,

CarI.B. esaodet819l Kolmar
-s.. ave.5 Skoltie; Harold W. Kamins,

legisle.' ou the picnic grounds-on

Mayor. Richard Flickinger,
clerk- Jerry. Srhilbrkê,- hod
trustees Don Snisider, Jóun
Duchen,. Neil Cashnuan, and

loUse unit

When you buy an air condulner, don't hint lookat the
pfice.Checkout the SEttico.

--.- .Ahendndèr,soo f Mr. and Mrs.

-

A "special prize" will bettwar.
dod later in'tl1e vening. 'l'o-ho
eligible for this prize, yoa musI

calculate the LElO hinlain
odono metal plate attached

Commencemènt exercises on
Mondóy, June 5. Jeffrey C.

movèiñdoorsintbeeveotof rain
-

neodtoknowlnozerto

Thefollowingntudeota received
degj-ëwi fÑiii the Massachusetts
Idstitute' of Technology ut

-

-

-

there's an 8ER tag tight on
the machine: but even when

- ..-

-

-

4-6
2-7

The-feefor Nibs Park District

111G ActiOn Party

League

Basketball

Basketball League are as follows:

and speclaitrips. Children 6 totS
yearnoldntay.be registered at the
Park District office, - 7077
Milwàukee from 9 um. tu 5p.ni.
ooMoudnythrough Friday and on
Seturdays from 9 am. to noon.

,-

15-O

1-2

summer

Steiner 09, Anderson Cunnt. et;

nature,bikes, arts and crafts,

741833.

Menu

5-O

mOyies,special events, cookouts,

Way of the Ancestors" will be
shown at Ihe Library on We nesday, Jsly 2s al 7:30 p.m This
film continues the BBC serios os
Ike World religions as they ëxi t
Inday. This serios is being h wo
at the Library throughout the
summer. 'lite nest film on Au
will be "Budduism- The Land of
tIte Disappeariog Buddha
Japan.'

W-L

Cool'N-Cut
Jokers
Sgt. Peppers
Ron Bell Uniform

week program (July 31 through
August11-) includes swimming,

"Religion io Iodnnesia The

guveroment.
Thesevisitshavetakeu placen o
a
continuous bäsis sine e

1.3-

Dukes

O-4

Day Camp program. This two

malien, call Ike Library at 9f 5.

2-2

8-2
7.3

DayCamp
The NilhsPark Districtstill has
some openings for ita Session III
e,

Stooges
Obbigons

Cnfidonce Plus
aodlellght Jewelers
Interdomo

ParkDintcictoffice, 00741633.

ending su ept, 2.
Mro.Shemla Bersníeio,a Mortoo
Grove resideot and leacher, wilt
conduct the class, which isopen lo
all age groups and nationalities
free of charge. Por further jofor

Current standings w the Teems
lofthaI Leugne ore aufollsws
Train
W'L
NitesAcen
4-0
Ronaissancell
2-2
OneHita
2-2

9-t

playground leaders or call the

sie st

TeenS000ball League

Rustic Fencing

in data fqr the show is Friday,
July 20 atIbe name time. For furIhor information,
contact

Congressman Abner J. Mik
han kiscurreutr000dof pootoffi

.

All fees are per person, per

ot tricks and others. Ribbons
ill be given for all categories.

pöst office

.

$5

for

anyone enrolled in the Nitos Parb
District swmoer tennis program.

muSent, futinigst, bent dressed,

membiat MG

-

The fee is ISst for residents,

nod Recréation Association.

$263,l00,lOLto and Comnuinsionee

Outdone

for nun-residents and 25

shsws, cd-sponsored by Ecu-L
Ration- aúiI.tho National Parks

067-0533.

flistriclat007.po33
TeunisTonr,.iameol

ted.

playgroundswiil be the site for pet

6.4

Mined Doubles.

coot-lu. Thetoaroament wilt begin
August 14 with the finals
scheduled for August 26 asd 27.
Thedeadtine forentries is Friday,
Augosl 4 at 4 p.m., NO EXCEP.
ThONS. No phone entries accep-

am. aIINiles Pttrk District

a$l2$,000grunt.
npreueotatinn of check by NOes

PMltLsggern
Callern&Catiuo
OtdStyters

questions colt the Niten Parh

so the Park District's

-

5-1
6-3

Doubles 14 to I6 Men's Doubles;

The Niles Pork District io now
taking regislration lot its annual
Open Tennis Tournament ALL
matches witt
be
played

I

Hot-N-Nasty
SlandardRubher

14 to 16; Girls 14 to 10; Mined

residenls is only $5 and Ott f or noti.

residents. If you have any

son (ibclsdes .admissiòñ, supervision, amid transportation).
Boses spill pick np the children at
individual playground oiles al ti
soi. an Wetlnosdoy,,Jsly 26. For
more inarmatioo, contact
ptaygrosnd fondero at each in.
dividuallocistion.
CallingailPets
It's a pots-world and welcome
lobt! OuThursday,Jaty27at 11h30

expenditures for June were
$29205KW With $951,594.35 total
unexpendéd.

inlerestofall,

Saturdoyfrom90
lit noon.
The fee for Nités Pork District

coocessium.
Cost forthe trip is $2.75 per pet-

Mill Homeowners Associat ion
had requested the addilio noI

-

.f' ni,,,

latheSuii
oseyliill Beachin the site for
Thooxtplaygruutidfieldtriptobe
'#80 Wedueoilay,JUIy St, Honeyhilt
is a beach iiìWa,iicçnda, llliooin
which offérsàswim area, slides,
saody heach,- grassy area, and

district paying a fee nf $99 an.-.
nnally.

peleist Contests including the
followiiìg categories biggest,

made
contact
with
1h e
District Number t3 Conk Caunty,
Illinoiu, that a tentative budget .55 helping ta make the Niles Cotigressiosol office is this man.
and appropriolion ordinance for Bicycle Nafety Patrol pragram a
Congressman Mikya said,
said School District fur the fiscal Success," commented Sgt.
P11k goverumeol services
io.
yearbeginoiogjuly I, 1978, will he
creasing
and becoming more
Becanneofkeinginvolved io the
nu fibeand convenienljy available
mplex these occasions fur
bicyrle,safety program, two forto publmcinspectisn at the Office nf
eeling with the people are
mer members uf the Patrol were
thg Bgard nfEdacation 10101Dee
t kingona more
role."
Rond, Des Plaines, Illinois 61011, encouraged tu make law eofor. Ht added, ' I amimportant
glad our office
cemeñt their professino. They
from and after the 30th day of recently look the police
wi
exanand lintI continue to be a significant
Jane 1978.
k between the federal
the Nites Police io the
agencies
Notice is hereby further given hopelajoin
dItte
residesta"
that a public hearing on the future.
T he Congressman's
Sgt. James Gerhardt will be
staff can
budget and appropriation ur
aid
people io dealing with the
happy to answer any questions
dmnance will heheldat730o'rIgrk
So cial Security
P.M. no the 22nd day nl August, regardingibeBikepo I Phone- an
Administration
d Veterans
64741400.
1978 in the Apollo School, 10180
Administration.
,- - Tbey are also able tu
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Results st the games played
Thursday, July 12, is the Nulos

Park Diutrict Men's Summer
Blazers69, U.S.A. 07; Erectors 62,
Bunky'sSS.
Slandlngn
Steiner

Brsins
Anderson Conut.

Uncle Booby's
Minotli Bros.
Catfish
U.S.A.

Blaners

Erectors

W-L
3-O

3-0
3-1
2-1

t-2
i-3
t-3
t-3
t-3

